Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes September 2022

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Megan Johnson (treasurer), Jayson Campbell (AD), Jenny Hartz (membership), Cindy Oliver, Kerri Schwemmm, Elisa Ladurini, Bree Bartlett, Mark Whinery

Call to Order: 5:30 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Katie, 2nd Jenny

Treasurer’s Report: $71,519.18 current balance, report not given since summer due to school year

Athletic Report: fall athletic season underway, golf state qualifying is October 3 in a district in the Davenport area. Stadium update for completion date for November 25, lots of progress made lately. Softball stadium completion date December 17, lights up. Internet progress for softball area allowed for stable internet for the football streaming on Friday night. Cross country course, our home meet (September 29) will be run on there this fall, not the same but will be able to run on it.

Coaches Request: Girls Swimming asking for $2140 for 10 warmups for team and 3 parkas for divers; using the $500 towards; motion to approve $1640 by Jenny, 2nd by Katie

Membership: Membership about $45,000 for the year currently, last year just shy of $41,000

Spirit Wear: no update

Social Media: Starting back with fun facts to education people on what we spend money on

Parade: no update currently, email to come if we need anything

New Business:

Black and Gold Night:

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn at 5:58pm, 1st Megan by and 2nd Katie

Next Meeting is October 10th at 5:30pm